Lead in pharmaceutical products and dietary supplements.
The objective of this study is to determine lead concentrations in a variety of widely used pharmaceutical products, and to assess the risk of lead exposure from using these products. Lead concentrations of 45 products were measured with inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometry. Six products had lead concentrations greater than 100 parts per billion (ppb), and the highest measured concentration was 500 ppb. The average mass of lead delivered to consumers by all products examined in this study when taken as directed was 0.22 micrograms per day, which is expected to increase the blood lead level of an adult by less than 1%. Five products were found to deliver more than 1 microg of lead per day when used as directed. Current tolerable lead limits in pharmaceutical substances vary widely, and in some cases exceed 10,000 ppb. The products examined in this study have lead concentrations far below these levels. However, in light of recent research demonstrating adverse effects in both children and adults from low level lead exposure, current lead limits for pharmaceutical substances are unacceptably high. Uniform lead limits that reflect current manufacturing capabilities are needed to insure the lowest achievable exposure to lead from these products.